Faculty Technology Survey

Variable Name: 1 word from ea. question
8 chars.
no space
CAPS

Survey ID 001 ~ 175

Uniform Data Format on Excel Spreadsheet

7.  1  2
8a, 8b, 8c → 0 or 1 for ea. ques.
9.  DESK LAP
10. 0  1
11. 0  1
12. 0  1
13. ALSS SCI BUS EDU
14. LEC TT TEND
15a, 15b, 15c, 15d, 15e → 0 or 1
16. 0  1 → 0: No response
    1: Response

* In SAS, all data are categorical data,
  use $.
* Missing data → "99"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>1A_EMAIL</th>
<th>1B_WW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>